Consular Camp
On
Sunday, December 10, 2017
(from 9:00 am to 12:00 pm)
at
Shri Durga Shakti Mata Mandir, Terracina
Via Migliara 58, No. 66, Borgo Hermada

Following consular related services will be provided:

- Acceptance of application for
  - Renewal of passport
  - Duplicate passport
  - Birth registration and fresh passport for new born child
  - Surrender of passport

- Attestation of various kinds of documents
- Issuance of life certificate
- Guidance on consular related matters
- Collection of passports/OCI cards*

*Kindly check your passport/OCI status at http://www.indianembassyrome.in under "Passports Ready to be Collected" & "OCI Ready to be Collected" section and confirm availability at camp to Shri Monu Barana, (+39 331 7725377).

NOTE: NO OCI RELATED APPLICATION WILL BE ACCEPTED AT CAMP.